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No. 1994-31

AN ACT

HE 297

Amendingtheactof June11, 1947 (P.L.551, No.247),entitled“An actrelating to the
regulationof ratesfor insurancewhich may be written by stock or mutual fire,
marine or fire and marine insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;to
rating andadvisoryorganizations;to reportsby rating organizationsandinsurers
to the PennsylvaniaState Police; conferring on the InsuranceCommissionerthe
powerandduty of supervisingandregulatingpersons,associations,companiesand
corporations, and of enforcing the provisions of this Act; prescribing and
regulatingthepracticeandprocedurebeforethe commissioner,andprocedurefor
review by the courts; giving the Court of CommonPleas of Dauphin County
exclusivejurisdiction overcertainproceedings;prescribingpenaltiesandproviding
for enforcementthereof;andrepealinginconsistentActs,” furtherprovidingfor rate
filings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4(a) of the act of June 11, 1947 (P.L.551, No.247),
known as The Fire, Marine and Inland Marine Rate Regulatoiy Act,
reenactedandamendedAugust23, 1961 (P.L.1053,No.483), is amendedto
read:

Section 4. Rate Filings.—(a) Every insurer shall file with the
commissioner,exceptas to inland marinerisks whichby generalcustomof
thebusinessarenot written accordingto manualratesor rating plans,every
manual,minimum, class rate, rating scheduleor rating plan, every other
rating rule,andeverymodification of anyof theforegoingwhich it proposes
to usein this Commonwealth,andshallfile everyspecialrate on otherthan
inlandmarinerisks as mentionedin sectionthree(a)~,](1) which it usesin
this Commonwealth. The filing of the aforementionedshall be made
whetheror not the coverageis providedon an individual or group basis
and whetheror not the group policy is issuedin this Commonwealthor
anotherstate. Everysuchfiling shallstatetheproposedeffectivedatethereof
and shall indicate the characterand extent of the coveragecontemplated.
Whenafiling is not accompaniedby theinformationupon which theinsurer
supports such filing, and the commissionerdoes not have sufficient
informationto determinewhethersuch filing meetstherequirementsof the
acthe may require suchinsurer to furnish the information upon which it
supportssuchfiling. Any filing may be supportedby (1) the experienceor
judgmentof the insurer or rating organizationmaking the filing, (2) the
experienceof otherinsurersor ratingorganizations,or (3) any otherfactors
which the insurer or rating organizationdeemsrelevant. A filing and any
supporting information shall be open to public inspectionafter the filing
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becomeseffective. Specificinlandmarinerateson risksspeciallyrated,made
by arating organization,shall be filed with thecommissioner.

Section2. This act shall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The27th day of May, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


